Aluminium speciation in the Vienne river on its upstream catchment (Limousin region, France).
The aim of this study was to investigate the speciation of aluminium in the river Vienne on its upstream catchment (Limousin region, France) over a period of seven years (May 1998-September 2004) in order to assess harmful effects on aquatic life. Two sampling points were selected: the first at 4 km from the spring (Peyrelevade), and the second one at 89 km from the spring (Royères). The aluminium speciation was computed with Mineql+ 4.5 speciation software. Organic matter and phosphorous play a major role in aluminium speciation. If we consider the free aluminium ion (Al3+) as being the only toxic form of aluminium, the concentrations of toxic forms recorded at Peyrelevade and Royères were always below the toxic values for fish. However, if the sum of the concentrations of Al3+, Al(OH)2+, Al(OH)2+ and Al(OH)4- is taken into consideration, the concentration of aluminium recorded may have adverse effects on aquatic life in the upstream catchment of the river Vienne. Al(OH)4- is the major contributor to the concentration in toxic aluminium recorded. In general, Al(OH)4- forms appears in water during the summer with water alkalinisation due to an increase in photosynthetic activities.